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.fife act, entitled " An act vesting in certain banking institutions 
within this commonwealth the power of issuing small notes," 
passed the twenty-eighth-day of December, one thousand eight 
hundred and fourteen, is hereby re-enacted and continued until 
the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and seven-
teen. · 

REES HILL, Speake~· . . 
of the House of Representtttiv<_s • 

.. 
JOHN TOD, Speaker of the Senate. 

:\.rritO~Eu-the eighth day of February,. one thousand eight 
hundred and snteen. . 

SIMON SNYDER. 

--
CHAPTER XXX. 

An ACT autl10rising the governor to incorporate the York \Vater Company. 

SEoT. ;. BE it enacted by the Senate antl House of Repre6enta
tit,es of the (}ommonwealth of Pennsylvania, in General JJ.ssembly 

. . ntet, and it is hereby enacted by the AtMrity of the same, That 
Commts:n- George Spany;Ier, ·William Ness, John Barmtz, George Small,. 
ers nam · Charles F. F1sher, Abraham Gartman and Jacob Smyser, or any 
, i ' four of them, are hereby appointed commissioners to do and per-

form the several matters and things het·einafter mentioned, that 
is to say, they shall, on or before the first day of May nexf, pro
cure a book and shall enter thet·ein as follows : " 'V e, the sub
scribers, promise to pay to the president and managers of the 

• York Water Company, the sum of twenty-five dollars for every 
share set .fpposite to our respective names, in such manner ami 
proportions, and at such times as shall be determined by the said 
eompany, in pursuance of an act of the ge111!ral assembly, enti
tled ' An act authorising the governor to incorporate tlie York 
Water Company.' Witness our handw the . day of 
in the year of . our Lord one thousand eight hundred and six

~oti4le to be teen." And- shall thereupon 'give notice in one or more of the 
~venofopen-newspapers publishe(l in the liorough of York, for the space,of 
.!.llC' books. two weeks, or more, when and where the said book shall be 

opened to receive subscriptions of stock, which place shall be 
within the said borough, at which time and place one or more of 
the said comm~ssion~rs sh!lll attend, and sh.all permit all persons 

'"'10 may- oflawful age, etther 10 thetr own names, or 10 the names of othe\'6 
subseribe. when they shall appear to he duly authorised, to subscribe fot· 

any number of shares in t\le said stock, not exceeding four oa 
t~e first day, and the said book shall be kept open two days, or 
until eight hundred shares shall have been subscribed; and the· 
said commissio"-rs, or the officers of the company after the same 
shall have been m'ganized, may at al)y time afterwards open the 
book for the subscription of shares, till tbe whole number afore-

l'J:ovise. said abaU be suba.;rihed: Prrn,-idtd, That every person offerif\g 
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to 'subscribe in the said book in his own name o1· the name 4i • 
any other person, shall previously pay to the attending commis~ 
sioner:s, or officers, two dollars for every. share to be subscribed, 
out of which shall be defrayed the expense attending the taking 
of such subscriptions, and other incidental charges, and the re~ 
mainder shall be paid o,·er to the treasurer of the corporatio_,. 
as soon as the same shall be 01·gauized and the officers ch~;~sen 
as hereinafter mentioned • 

. ·sEcT. · u. 'Jlnd be it further enacted by the authorit.n afore;- . 
sqid, That when thirty or more persons shall have subscribed When lettertt 
two ~undred shares or more of the said stock, the commis~ionerspatcnt inay ' 
shall certify, under their hands and seals, the names of the sub- issue. 
scribers and the number of shares subsc1·ibed h,r each, to the go- · 
vernor of this commonwealth, and thereupon 1t shall be lawl'ul 
for the goYern01·, under his hand and the seal of the state, to 
create and erect the subscribers, and also those who shall after• 
wards subscribe, and theit· assigns, into one body politic and 
corporate, in deed and in law, by the name, style and title of 
"The York \Vater Company;" and by the said name the said Style of. 
subscribers shall have perpetual success10n, and all the privileges corporatto~. 
and ti·anchises incident to a corporation, and shall be capable of 
taking and holding the caJ,>ital stock, and the increase and pro- Powers an<l 
:fits tnereof, and of enlargmg the same by new subscriptions, ifPr1vilegct. 
it shall be found necessary to fulfil the intent of thi& act, and of 

·purchasing, taking and holding to them, their successors and 
assigns, and of selling and transferring, in fee simple or for any 
less esta.te, such lands, tenements, hereditaments and estate, 
real or personal, as shall be necessary in the prosecution of their 
works, and of suing and IJe sued, and of doing eyery matter and 
thing ~hich ~ corporation QJ' body politic may lawfully do. 

SEcT. m. Jlncl be it further enacted by tlle authority afore-
said, That any three or more of the said commissioners shall, as Notica to be . 
so.on as conveniently may be after the lette•·s patent are obtain. given of time 
ed, give at least ten days notice in .one or more of the newspa· of organizing 
pers printed in the borough of York, of the time and place for the c:ompany.· 
the subscribers to meet and hold an election for officers of the · 
compapy, who shall choo11e, by ballot nine managers, who shall Whatofficer.s 
be stocl{holders, to conduct tlie affairs (If the company until the to be chpsen 
first Monday of l<'ebruary then next ensuing ; and m all elec-
tions each stockholder shall be entitled to one vote for each share 
bona fide held by him not exceeding five, but no stockl10lder shall 
be entitled to more than five votes at any election; and the said 
managers shall appoint one oftht>ir number president of the board, 
who shall sign all contracts and certificates of stock; the presi-
dent and managers shall have power to appoint a t~urer and • 
such other officers and agents as may be necessarv. And the Tim~ of1U) •. 
election for officers shall be held annually . on the th·st Monday·nual election. 
of February, at such place as may he appointed by the managers, · 
of whicb at least ten days notice shall be given in one or more 
of th~ newspapers printed in said borough; and when vacan-

' cies happen, the managers shall supply tliem from among the 
stockholders until the next annual election; Provided, That no 
l'tockholder, not residen~ . within the borough of York, shall be PtQvisQ!; . . 
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eligible aa man11eo-er or tr~asurer of the company: Jlnd Provide4, 
Tliat no misnomer nor failure of election of officers -on th.e day 
appointed,,shall discontinue or dissolve the said corporation, but 
the managers and officers shall continue iR office ~ntil a new 
election, which shall be made at such time and place and after 

.-uch notice as the board of managers may prescribe. 
• SEcT. IV. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the president and managers, o;· any five of them, 
~la:~e shall have power to adopt such by-laws, rules and regulation111 

· · as may be deemed expedient for the well-governing tlie affair& 

Proviso. 

of the company, and snail also have power to call special meet
in~ of the stockholders whenever any circumatances occur 
which may render it necessary to wnsult them: Provided, 
That such by-laws, rules and regulations shall.in no wise con
travene the constitution and laws of this commonwealth. 
. SEcT. v • • IJ.nd be it furth~r enacttd by the authority afore
said, That the president and managers shall procure a common 
seal, and the certificates of stock and other official acts, shall 

Of the com- be authenticated by affixing f.!te same ; and the president and 
mo~:ea! and managers shall 'procure certificates for all the shares of the swck 
~~tock~s of the said company, and shall deliver one such certificate, sign-

ed by the president, countersigned by the treasurer, and sealed 
as aroresaid, unto each person' for every share (held by him or 
her) as soon as ten dollars shall be paid on such share, and every 

transferable such certificate shall be transferabfe, in person or by attorney 
111!11 how. duly authorised, in the presence of two credible witnesses, sub

ject, however, to all payments clo.e and to become due thereon, 
and the assignee holding any certificate, having first caused 
the assignment to be entered in a book of'tl1e company to 
be kept for that purpose, shall he a member of the corp•ration, 
and · possess and enjoy all the t'ights, privileges, benefits and 
emoluments to which be would liave been entitled if he had 
been an. original subscriber. · 

SEcT. VI. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority afore
Of a quOI'UIJ\. said, That the president and man~er shall meet at such times and 
Oftheirtime places as shall he dh·ected by thetr by-laws, and when met five 
of ~~~feting. 9 members shall be a quorum, and in the absence of the president a 

chairman may be chosen of their number met, and all their trans
Minutes to actions, as well as every matter and thing relating to the affairs of 
be kept. . · the corporation, shall be entered in a book or books to be kept for 
J\favcontractsuch purposes, and a quorum hein_g formed tl~ey shall h.ave full 
with wo.rk- .power to employ and contract wtth the engmeers, arbsts and 
men &c. such .workmen as they may deem necessary to carry on and com-

' · plete tlteir intended works, as well as to uphold, alter and repair 
the same, and also to fix the times and manner, and in what pro
portion the stockholders 'shall pay the monies due on their re
spective shares, and to draw on tlie treasurer for all monies that 
may be required to carry into full elfect this act, or that may he 
required by their by-laws, rules and regulations, and generally 
.to do all such pther matters and things as by this act or thetr 
by-laws, rules and regulations they shall be authorised to do. 

S~cT. vu. Jl.n.il be it further enacted by the authority afore. 
said, Th"t it s&all he the .duty of tl1e pt·e~ident and managers, . 

o;9; ized by Goog h~ 
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. as ~as 'may be after the ~mpany shall be o~zed, to pro-~uty ofJm!
ceed to bring · and convey a stream of water from the lands ofstdent and 
Peter Small, in York township, into the borough of York, by mana&-ers. 
means of pipes, trunks or aqueducts, and also tu provide prope1· · 
cisterns or reservoirs for the reception thereof, and fQr these pur-
poses may enter into such lands and enclosures· as may be ne- Right ot en
cessary, and to dig, ditch and lay pipes through the. same, the try into en
company doing as little damage as possible to private property, closures. · 
and paying for whatever injury shall be done by them, when the • 
parties cannot agree, acrording to an assessment rna~ by three ~ompensa
disinterested freeholders, to be appointed, on application, hJ tt: to be 
the court of common pleas in and for the county of York, and m e. 
who shall be duly sworn or affirnied, just and truly to make such 
assessment, reserving, nevertheless, to all those who maybe af-
fected by the divellSion of the water, or by laying trunks through 
their lands, the full eft"ect of the conditions and reservations m 
their respective concessions alreadv made; and the president 

' and managers shall at all times (paying damages as aforesaid) 
have libertY. to renew and repair the trunks, wherever laid, ·on 
and through private property, doing as little damage as .possible, ot repair~, 
and shall 8lso have liberty at all times to dig and lay p1pes and &c. · 

· trunks along roads and h1ghways, and the streets and alleys of 
the borough of York, and to renew and repair the same, shutting 
up and amending anx breaches which the'{ may respectively 
make, as soon as possible ; and it shall be ·lawful for them to 
make cisterns and reservoirs in the streets or public ground in 
said borough, where the same may be necessary. · · . 

SEcT."vm • .llnd be it further enacted by the authority afore- . 
said, That ,the said presiilent and managers shall, in sucli streets H drs 
or parts of the borough where pipes shall be requit·ed, erect hJ-~ ":!tto 
~rants to be used solely for extinguishing fires; and the,r shall erec . . 
have liberty at all times, where tlie trunks shall ~e laid m and ?~.8~~~mg 
throu~h any of the streets and alleys in said borough, to su,tfer ~iJ:~,.te~ 
indlVIduals to be supplied with water for domestic or manufactur- · · 
ing use, for such reasonable.compensation as shall from time to 
time be agTeed on bv the company and such individuals, accord-
ing to certain uniform rates, which the president and managers 
shall hereafter adopt, having regard to the probable quantity of 
water which applicants are likely to consume. · 

SxcT. tx. .fliul be it further enacted by the autlw'Pity afore- · 
said, That the presid~nt and managers shall call in the capital Ofinstal
stock by instalments, as the same may be required, and if an.r.ments. 
stockholder shalt ne~le'ct, after thirty days notice published in 
one or more of the newspapers of said borough, payment may 
be enforced · as 'in other cases ; and whenever the debts of the 
company shall be paid, and the income' shall exceed the expen-n· ··dud 
ses of the company, the president shall declare a dividend onp~~~b1e h~lf· 

. the stock paid m, balf yearly, on the first Mondays of Januaryyearlv. · 
and July in each year, and shall publish the said dividend and · 
the place where tlie same will be paid, and shall cause lhe SIUlle 
to be paid accordingl,r.. · 

SEcT. x • .llnd be tt furthuo e1~acted by the authority afore
~ SJ!id, That any persop who shall wilfully destroy, o: injure · in 

o.9,tizedby~oogle 
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any manner, the pipes, aqueducts, cisterns, reservol'rs, hydrants, 
,Penalt on, or any of them, er any of the works of said company, erected in 
inj~ the pursuance of this act, or shall wilfully corrupt or otherwise reli-

. Works. aer unwholesome the stream of water which shall be conveye4 
and brought into the bor-Jugh of York by the said company, shall, 
on being tiiereof convicted before any justice of the reace in and 
for the county of York, by the oath or: affirmation o one or more · 
credible witnesses, pay a fine not exceeding twenty dollars, one . 
half to the use of the poor of the county, and the other half to the 
informer; and shall moreover remain hable for all damages to the 
company. 

SEcT. xr. Jlnd be it further enarted by the autlwrity afore-
~ said, That ifthe said companv shall not proceed to carry on the 

Time ~ted said work within three years after the passing of this act, or shall 
for 7mg not within five years afterwards complete the same, so far as to 
::letin ' !tav~ conveyed the water within. the limits o~ the s~id b?rough, 
the !ort. g m e1ther of these cases all and smgular the nghts, hberttes and 

franchises hereby granted to the said company, shall revert to· 
this commonwealth. 

SEc'l'. xn. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority afore-
said, That the said company shall ·not have power to issue any 

Prohibited note or 'notes in the nature of bank notes, to he indorsers on any 
from ~suing note or notes in their cm-porate capacity, or to make discounts, 
notes m the or receive deposits after the manner of any bank or banks; 
b:.:~. and in case the said .c?mpany s~ould. at a_ny tiD?e hereafter act 

contrary to the proVIsions contamed m th1s section, their char-· 
.tered privileges shall ~e null and V?id. 

REES HILt., SpMiter ' 
of the House of Repre8entatit•es. 

JOHN TOD, S]Jiaker of the Senoft. 

·APPROVED-the ei~th day of February, one thousand eight 
hundred and sixteen. . 

. SIMON SNYDER. . 

-
CHAPTER xXxl. 

A SUPPLEMENT to tl1e act, entitled " An act to authorise the governot-
• to incorporate a company to make a lock navigation in the rivet. Schuyl

kill." 

SEcT. J, BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa
tit•es 9f t'M ComftW'nwealth of Pennsylvania, in General -.assembly 
met, tind it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That 

Improve- it shall and may be lawful for the president, managers and comr 
ments may pany of the Schuylkill Navigation Company to commence and 
~co~men- carry on from time to time their improvements of the na,·igation 
plac; any of each section of the river SchuyliUll, at such places as in their 

· · oginion first require such improvement, any tlung in the act to. 
whicJI ~ is a supplement to the contral'y notwithstanding : , 
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